Shafts of Light
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Men and boys of Heaton main, now free from pain There'll be some hope again

Men and boys of Heaton main, now free from pain There'll be some hope again

Men and boys of Heaton main, now free from pain There'll be some hope again

Men and boys of Heaton main, now free from pain There'll be some hope again

Shafts of light Heaton Main We shall see the light of day again

Shafts of light Heaton Main We shall see the light of day again

Shafts of light Heaton Main We shall see the light of day again

Shafts of light Heaton Main We shall see the light of day again

Map, re cord and know the ground, each seam and vein There'll be some

The driver The puter The hewer Rol yman and Trap er The waste man the shift er

The driver The puter The hewer Rolyman and Trap er The waste man the shift er
pleasure a gain By Dav y’s lamp a way’s been found, look a
un - der ground The driv er The put er The hew er Rol ly man and Trap per
hope a gain By Dav y’s lamp a way’s been found, look a
un - der ground The driv er The put er The hew er Rol ly man and Trap per
head Your loss is not in vain Shafts of light Heat - on
The waste man the shift er un - der ground Shafts of light Heat - on
head Your loss is not in vain Shafts of light Heat - on
The waste man the shift er un - der ground Shafts of light Heat - on
Main We shall see the light of day ag - ain With pow’r of steam, the eng in e
Main We shall see the light of day ag - ain With pow’r of steam, the eng in e
Main We shall see the light of day ag - ain With pow’r of steam, the eng in e
Main We shall see the light of day ag - ain With pow’r of steam, the eng in e
pump, stem the flow There’ll be some hope ag - ain. Saf er work be neath the
pump, stem the flow There’ll be some hope ag - ain. Saf er work be neath the
pump, stem the flow There’ll be some hope ag - ain. Saf er work be neath the
pump, stem the flow There’ll be some hope ag - ain. Saf er work be neath the
ground, look a head, Your loss is not in vain. Shafts of light

Heat on Main We shall see the light of day ag - ain

Heat on Main We shall see the light of day ag - ain

Heat - on Main We shall see the light of day ag - ain